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French Communists Stage Big Party Purge
Anaigiunent One 
In Canpns Death

Brighten Santa Claus’̂  Castle

4T

IOW A CITY, la ., Dec. 12 
(U P )— A U niversity  o f  Iowa sen

io r faced arra ig n m en t today  on 
charges th a t  he strang led  his 
p re tty  cam pus -sweetheart while 
p laying a dangerous “ blackout” 
gam e during  an in tim ate  randle- 

ght p a rty  in his room ing house. 
R obert Bednasek, a  24-year 

old abnorm al psychology studen t 
from  C edar Rapids, la ., was held 
a f te r  M argaret "G ee Gee" Jack- 
son, 20, was found dead w ith 
fingerm arks on h e r th ro a t.

Miss Jackson 's body was glad 
In a  strap less white evening gown. 
I t  lay  on a bed n ear a  tab le b e a r
ing the stom p end of a  ta p e r  and 
the rem ains o f a  lobster-and-bur- 
gundy d inner the  couple had en
joyed in th e  secluded room.

The victim  was the d au g h te r o f 
W. E. Jackson, one o f Iow a’s 
most prom inent a tto rneys and a 
m em her o f  the s ta te  parole board. 
The fam ily lived a t B urlington 
la ., where Jaek-son form erly  was 
a p rosecu tor and judge.

The strange case broke about | 
2 K. M. Sunday when Bednasek 
burst out o f the room , dressed in 
an undershit, evening trousers 
and topcoat, and ran  two blocks 
to  a  police station  fo r  help.

He told - Incoherently  o f how 
the  girl “stopped b rea th in g ” 
while they  w ere “ playing sort o f 
a  game of blackout."

He did no t elahoTitp bu t o th er 
studen ts told o f a fad  in which 
on« person pressed an o th er’s 
ju g u la r  vein, sh u ttin g  o ff  the 
flow of blood to  the b rain  until 
tem porary  uneonsclousness, o r a 
“ blackout,”  resu lted . Revived, 
the  blackout person supposedly 
fe lt an increa.sed sen«e o f well
being.

Johnson County A lbert M ur
phy said Bednasek told him he 
did no t intend to  kill the p re tty  
rood, a popular m em ber o f the 
Kanpa Alpha T heta  Sorrity.

Bedna.sek denied respon.»ibility 
fo r  h e r  deatli, f  V T P I* * *

Cisco Couple 
Hurt In Crash

S.INTA CLAUS, IND.—Armed with ek.,ning rag s and a  bottle 
of Cri'sm Wax. two Johnson gnomes scraitihled to the roof of the Santa 
Claus Castlu to brighten the sign for Christi .as. During the  holUiay 
S'a.son looro than I))U,0tHt visitors w ill pilgr)niage to th is historieui 
place to tour the fabulous castle and mail gifts and cards from the 
post office with the magical name. (

Santa Claus, Ind., the only town sevnameJ in th* United States, 
was founded in 1846 as Santafee, but was una'oie to obtain a  post 
office because there a lready was one in In d ian . with th a t name. A t a 
community pa rty  on C hristm as Eve in 1856, the residents decided to  
call their community Santa Claus and the following year a  post office 
of that name was established. In recent years millions o f letters, 
cards, and toys have been forwarded to Santa Claus for mailing, and 
all the residents of the little  town tu rn  out to help postm ark the  tidal 
rush of C hristm as mail.

TEXAS’ DEATH TOLL 
OVER WEEK END 22

Scout Law Studied 
At Troop Meeting

The twelve points o f  the Scout 
Law were, studied a t a  regu lar 
m eeting of Eastland Boy Scout 
Troop 66 Friday night in the base
m ent o f the F irs t M ethodist 
Church.

E ach Scout pre.sent took one 
point o f the Scout Law and its 
meaning.

Pruicipal business o f the  m eet
ing, w ith Scoutm aster Bob Moore 
presiding, was to make plans fo r 
the T roop 66 Xo-.Stars and Troop 
66 A ll-S tars baaketball game next 

fThursday night. T ickets were dis
trib u ted  to  each Scout p reaent fo r 
an advance sale.

P ie lim inary  plans w ere made 
fo r a  Troop Christma.® party  to  be 
held Friday night, Pec. 2M. The 
troop voted to  have a Joint Christ- 
nupi pa rty  with T roop 6, providing 
it wa.s agreeable with the o ther 
troop.

Scouts present w ere: Hill G aeta, 
Donald Roff, Clyde E v att, David 
Messengale, Weldon H arris, Car- 
all M assengalc, and Dickie Evatt.

An electrom agnet aeveloped 
to fu r th e r  m agnetism  research  
is 40,000 tim es m ore pow erful 
than  th e  toy  horseshoe m agnet.

O A U y  D A W D L E
ISMOPFINC DAYS 

TO CHRISTMASn

By United Press
T exa’s weekend deaths toll a t 

tribu ted  to  violancei m ounted 
to 22 early  today, with l.'i fatulit- 
ie.s repoKetl on th e  s ta te ’s ra in 
swept highway.s.

Two accidents claimed seven 
lives during  the two-day period 
m arked by showers and fog which 
made road.s slick and vi.sibility 
poor.

Mr*. Jam es T u tt o f New Bo.ston, 
Tex., her two young daugh ters and 
Cecil S tan ton  o f Maud. Bowie 
C ounty, w ere killed in a  head-on 
colii.sion Saturday  n ear Maud. 
Only Mrs. T u tt’s husband survived 
the mishap, which occured in a 
heavy rainstorm .

A nother head-on cra.sh on the 
Jack.sboro Highway in Fort W orth 
proved fa ta l to  Mrs. M argaret 
Sum m ers, "3 , W. M. I’a tt tr so n , 23, 
and Beatrice W alhaver, all o f F o rt 
W orth.

Lee Itoy Comba, ShrevepoK, 
La., and I ’a trick  W. O ’Brien, De
tro it, Mich., were killed when 
their autom obile collided w ith an 
o ther car n ear M ineral W ells. A 
truck-car collision n ear W aco 
cau.sed two fa ta lities —  A rth u r 
Creasy, J r . ,  o f Waco and O ran 
Clawson, J r . ,  o f  F la t, Coryell 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. George G riffith , 
a  young Brownwood couple .su f
fered fa ta l in juries yesterday 
when th e ir small plane crashed 
and burned n ear Lometa.

Pinned un d er his overtu rned  
car in South Dallas, I.owell K. 
G ardner, 21, o f Itasca, died la te r 
o f injuries. A t .Arlington, an au to 
mobile struck and killed Frank  W. 
M cGregor, about 60, a pedestrian  
on U. S. Highway HO. K.ddie Klov- 
inski, 20, o f Hou.ston, died near 
Galveston when hi.s c ar left the

highw ay and . rashed into a ditch. 
1>. o  Bailey’s autom obile ram m ed 
the rear of a parked tru ck  a t 
B eltur. killing him.

Fire which ■ recked a  fa rm  
house near the W est Texas town 
of Su(>r took the lives o f three 
m embers o f  a Pa.«adena, Tex., 
famly. Dead were Mrs. Viola 
•Marie I’hillip.s, i;l, and two of her 
th ree  children, Ronald Eugene, 2, 
and ilu rbara  -ix months old.

E n u - t  S. t'o lbert, J r .  28, 
W ichita Fulls oilfield worker, was 
crushed to  death  when steel steps 
fell oil him as a ra tlin e  raised 
them  to a  deries floor. Dallas 
County authoritie- identified as 
Lee B o.'en, 31, "! W axachie, a 
man shot to  death in a  tavern 
during  an alleged argum ent con- 
cenring  'h e  sale of beer a f te r  
hours.

Nash Has Record 
Sales For Month

DETIBHT, Dec.- 11. —  Na.sh 
Motors coi tinued its record-break
ing sales of “ A irfly te" automobiles 
du ring  N" ember.

Sales for the month totaled 11.- 
OIH ears, :.n increase of 31.6 [lor 
cent over November, I'.MH, when 
8,184 w en' sold, according to H. 
r .  Do.ss, V ce-president in charge 
of Nash - es.

For the f irs t 11 months of 
liM'J, Nash dealers have .sold 129,- 
735 cars, f" r  an incre.i-e of 34.9 
per cen t ovi r the  same perioo la.st 
year. First 11-monlh sa "S in 1948 
to taled  96 ,7 '2 .

MINKRAI, WEI.L.‘?, Dec. 11. —A Cisco couple was in jured , the 
w ife critically , in a highway coll
ision n ear here on U. S. 80 about 
9:3<i p. m. Saturday.

Two men in a la te  model P on t
iac were killed in the crash with 
the Cisco couple’s au to . Dead are 
I.ee Roy Combs, 38, o f Shreve
port, La., and Patrick  W. O ’Brien, 
about .’>0, of D etroit, .Mich.

The Cisco couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle G ilm ore, rem ained in the 
.Naxareth Hospital here Sunda.' 
night. Mrs. Gilmore, 30 su ffere 'l a 
■si'vere scalp wound, a  frac tu red  
skull, and her arm  was mangleil. 
Hospital a tten d an ts  Sunday night 
said her condition had grown 
worse.

Her husband, 3!>, was U'.- sevi- 
ou.-ly in jured . He su ffered  a bro
ken nose, scalp wound, and bruis
es. He owns a service station  ir  
Cisco and was driv ing  their C ad
illac at the tim e o f the  accM ent.

Combs, driver of th e  Pon ' ac, 
died about an hour and luilf a f te r   ̂
being lirought here to  the ho»- | 
p ital. His passenger, O’Brien, was 
killed instantly .

Highway Patro lm an  Otis R it
chey, who investigated. said 
Combs was traveling  we.st and lost 
contro l o f the c a r  when it ran  off 
a loose shoulder. The car careen 
ed in fro n t of th e  Gilm ore au to  
and was hit broadside, k illing O’
Brien riding on the  right-hand 
.side. The Gilmores w ere enrou te  
to Fort W orth.

The accident occurred  aliout 
fo u r miles west of the in tersec
tion of Highway 2 h1 and 80. Both 
cars were demolished.

From  papers found on the body. 
Comb.- was en rou te  to  C alifornia 
fo r employment. The body was to 
be sen t from  the Baum-Carloek 
Funeral Home here to  re la tives in 
Paris, -4rk.

M eanwhile, funeral home a tte n d 
a n ts  had not been able to locate 
re la tives of the  o th er dead m an, 
O ’Brien.

Bus Strike May 
Curtail Shopping

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 12 (U P) 
— .A city-wide bus strike  m ay 
ham per thousands o f Chri.stmas 
shoppers by the end of th e  week, 
a n o  spokesman fo r l.vOO H ous
ton T ransit Co. em ployes an 
nounced today.

The ajinouncem ent, hy C layton 
G. Stone, p resid en t of Local 280, 
Tran.sport W orkers o f America, 
em phasized a  sU tem en t last week 
th a t union drivers and m echanics 
were dissatisfied w ith certain  un 
specified clauses in the new work 
con tract.

Stone said th e  m ain poin t for 
a rgum ent was the com pany plan 
to  stop a 15 m onthly safe  driving 
bonus to  bus drivers.

“ Drivers a re  in an u p ro a r over 
the issue,” .'stone said. "W c plan 
to  m eet Thursday to decide what 
action to  take. I f  th e  vote is to 
s trike , i t  probably would he coll
ed hy the  end of the week.”

W ith the  -safety bonus in abey
ance, the new co n trac t still has 
not been signed. It was negotiated 
to end a 14-hour w alkout last 
m onth th a t tied up cilv tra ffic  
and affec ted  300,000 daily bus 
riders.

OUSTED LEADERS ACCUSED OF 
STRAYING FROM PARTY LINE

BY JOSEPH W, GRIGG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS, Dec. 12 ( I ’P) — The French Communi.Nt part.v 
di.solosert a big .scale purge of its local and departm i iit 1 
leaders accused of falling down on their jobs ;md stra.v in 
from the party  line.

A long resolution of the party 's  central com m ittee re
vealed the  crisis within the  ranks of the party, one of the 
biggest in Europe which twice since the war has carried 
France to the brink of economic chaos and civil vv ir.

The com m ittee met in the St. Denis suburb of Pari- 
last F riday and Saturday. The resolution w.is publi.Nhed 
today.

It lam basted party  leaders and members for “weakness." 
“deviationism .” and “opportun ism ,” and demanded thi 
ouster of “tito lists and tortzkyists."

The resolution did not sa.v specifically that any party  
leaders had been purged or reprimanded. But the faei tiiet 
the party  had felt it unavoidable to make them  jiublii. .n. 
even to name specific districts where leaders liad f- Hen 
down, no doubt th a t such a purge actually w.-*, t ‘ 
place.

♦  Amomr the chano-* - -t f- . 
in the rf 'o lu iio n  .'‘k-*--’ *

RUN ON COFFtE
H.

L.C".
w

nt a I

of panicky buying have .-ut 
U. T' -i.Tf e ra  hustling  to  keep supply 
W.:i .m Rf l.nan * r .d  Ji hn Nee, t rtee 

V: ' . int. load bags of green 'iTee beansTI ors. Industry  spokesm en say th ere  
-me- V )uld only buy n c n aa lly .

Ycllowstoi.e N ational I’ark  is 
the  g reatest wild bird and anim al 
preserve in the world.

Boostei Club Drive To Begin 
Tnesdaf To Cleai All Debts

A concerted drive to ra is j  $2,- was made by a  Booster Cub

Too late now t6 mail a gift 
Out beyond the cHy.
8o onfM more Daily’s on the

e ^ t .
But doeanH rate your pity.

F a r  Gm A Used C v s  
(T red a  las mm the  eew  Olds) 

O M sree  M eter C e ^ s e e g , EaoUaad

000 to pay -jf/ debts will beg 'n  
Tuesday and continue th rough  
Satu rday  by the Ea.stland Band 
Boo.-'ter!i C lab.

D irect solicitations will 
made in both the business and

com m ittee m eeting S itu rday  
n igh t in the home of Mrs. K. K. 
Freyschlag . A ttending the m eet
in g  w ere: Mr. lUid Mrs. H. 1, King 

be B resident and Mrs. Buck H arris, 
Mr. and  .Mrs. V erner Chanibless 

rcsidentiull a reas iin an e f fo r t  to am i Mr. and Mi’s. Wa>-nc Jackson, 
clear the ?;a«tland High ScViool The comm ltlee hopes to  raise 
Mnverick Biiml from  debts, w nicnsufficien t fund- to pay all past 
were large ly incurred  th ro u g i  theendeb tedness and then  w ork ou t a  
purchase of re w  uniform s In s tb u d g rt with the E astland School 
spring. Board fo r operation of the band in

Decision to  conduct th e  cam -the fu tu re .

Eastland Gets 
Wildcat Test

J .  A. Green of W ichita, Kans., 
has staked his No. 1-B Higgin
botham  esta te  as a wiUlcat in 
Ea.stland County to explore to 
3-,575 feet. The p ro jec t is two 
miles south of E astland, 1,676 
from  the south and 2,6t>u from  
the  west lines ol 2-3-IMiTC.

Phone Company 
Union Negotiate

ST. I.OUI.8, Dec. 12 (I P i -E x
ecutives o f Southw estern  Bell T el
ephone Comiiany and union rep 
resen ta tives met in negotiating  
sessions here today as .76,000 em 
ployes voted w hether to au th o r
ize a  s trike .

F rank  I.onergan, vice presiden t 
o f divi.sion 20, CIO com m unica
tions w orkers, sjiid the  com pany 
had refused to  subm it issues to 
co lun tary  a rb itra tio n .

The com pany “ seemed Ie.»s w il
ing to negotia te , the  last few 
duy.s" he said.

A wage increase, changes in 
job  classifications and changes in 
the com pany-financed employe 
pension plan were the is.-ue in
volved. The old co n tiact expired 
Dec. 1.

party 's first public .csi i;'. -  • 
in it.-, rank- -irce the .- -r ...

1. l.ack of : ! < i gV i'V ■ 
munist org-i' ./a ti -c i n 
M orbihan, A i' i-m ai.d .Ma .e D. 
parti'.ell-:-, re.-alti-.g m fa ' 
those d i-.ric :- of ih<' 
r-pon-oreii "I:.:! i la t.'ii al P . 
I’eace" Uci. 2.

2. .\b - nee of dem on-trati-" 
against the recent N orth . \ t i a r ’ :!.' 
I’act ro tife ren ce  in I'ari.s.

3. Inadequate action against t'nr 
m anufacture  and export ol arn 
in the Indo-i'h ina war.

4. Failure of ' ’on aun '-t 
servant* and postal employ-- 
an.swerc the 21-hour geneial striK. 
call Nov. 2.').

5. In fla tra tio n  of police agent.*, 
titoi.-'t.s and trozyki.»ts into 
niunism party  organizations.

Typical o f the  .sharp to;.e o f the 
resolution wa.- a  pa.-sage about 
the failure of the Connnunist- I 
siHvn.sored ‘' I ’ence Day" cam paign:]

" In the d i 'tr ic ts  where the i

WEATHERMAN SAYS BE PATIENT 
NORTHER DEFINITELY COMING

By United Press
U. S w,:.:n. r in .n =■ =: t"

iol 1 fe d ■ ■ \-

Key Witness In 
Hosidns Trial 
Found Beaten

to be patient fo r a  m a tte r o f hours 
end tliey’d b« up to th e ir earm uffs 

tl • -h ir - St w eather this fall. 
T forera.sters said tlvey were 
gr’t 'y  o ff  ii. their tin - a when 

■ i... pc.d , ->ed ;-*-terd>!.v th a t tr-j 
I b ri 'c t o f th e  . -Id -nap would be 

it deep . thi ta',' by dawn to-

! "The cold front i.- moving *outh- 
j " ,.rd lower than  we expected bu t 
{ i f  definitelv  com ing." t)iev aii-
I . • -ed

AM AKII.I.n,
: ■ i ' A k.
■ Iuni. r t r  'I • '

.Meanwhile, the  union expected i communist* were not ei|ual to  th e ir  | - .4i . . 'ia t

T--X ,

P s
h ..

II'

to  announce results o f the ballot- 
ting  Dec. 20. The negotia ting  com
m ittee could call a walkout if a 
.'trike wa.s authorized  by t h e  
m em bership.

Involved in the  dispute a re  em
ployes in Missouri, Kansas, .Ark
ansas, Oklahoma and Texaiu and 
a small portion of Illinois.

Oppose Census 
Queiy On Income

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (U P ) 
—  T w e n t y-three Republican 
Congressm en protested  lorlay that 
plans to  survey fam ily finances 
in th e  1956 census a re  a “ raw  in
justice” to the  low-income persons.

In a  jo in t sta tem ent, they  said 
the T ruinan adm inistration  is not 
only flou ting  the consitution but 
is also “ p erpetra ting  an  outragi'- 
ous di.scrimination against small 
income iieople.”

Their sta tem en t endorsed the 
sharp  pro test lodged w ith th e  
Cen.su.s B ureau over the weekend 
by Kep. C larence Brown, H., O.

Brown com plained a f te r  the 
bureau announced th a t its censu.s- 
lakers would ask every f if th  per
son to  disclose his annual income. 
The bureau .<aid the "sam pling’’ 
is needed to improve economic 
statistics. Anyone who refuses to 
answ er could face penalties o f up 
to 66 days in jail and a $100 fine, 
or both.

They noted that the b u reau  wHIl 
seek detailed inform ation only 
from those ean iiiig  under $10,(Kill 
a year. The others, they said, 
m en'ly  must say their income is 
above $16,000 “ and the  cen.-us 
tak e r is to be satisfied .”

task and did i;ot support *uffioi 
ently  energetically the  iiiita tiv r of 
the combatant.* fo r p> ace. the  re 
sult.* obtaiiiesl diii lu't correspond 
to  the pO'sibilities. T hat « a t  the 
case in the M oibihaii, M arne and 
.Aisne IV partnients.

"T he fact th a t the  .Atlantic 
Pact m ilitary conference.* did not 
provoke dem on.'tratio ii' com para
ble to those which greeted  tieneral 
(O m ari Bradley in .Augu.-t, 1949. 
.should inspire CommuniAs not to 
relax th e ir actions.

American Legion 
To Meet Tonight

.A m eeting of the Ea=tland Leg
ion .Auxiliary will be held tonight 
at 7 :.30 o’clock in the .American 
Is-gion Hall, .Mr*. E. E. Kreyseh-

th. 
kil: ,
f.jiii -

M., it was reported in 
e; area. Tfc* fro n t wa-s 
through Dalla.' before

log,
hers

pre.sident, stated. All mcm- 
are  urged to a ttend .

ball player, 
dition today - '• i  r being Ix a ten  : 
.-teverely yestenlay.

I '.lice found \N or" .■ T. K. ” y 
near death  on an .Aniari o -»e,-et : 
He al.-o had - u ffered  c-.in.-iderable | 

o f blood. I
However police .said there  wa.- 

no eonnection Yietvreen thi bru tal 
beating o f Kelley ,id the slaying I 
of U harlc: E reem an in a f . t l  rob ] 
(>erv itte m p t la-t t>ct. 6. Kc . y | 
wa* the o p erato r o f an .Ar-iarillo: 
ervire r titio n  ... icd by Ereem an.  ̂

lio.L.;:: ■ t r i l l  was scheduled t o '  
i ta r l  tosiiiy hut it wa.- not know n i 
w h e t .s r  It would proceed in view 
of the i^iiiiidon o f the  •<UiteV s'«tar-Ivv.t-m-s. I

K ''le y  regained consciou.snes.s,' 
"I. . I ' , .1 . -I- to teil o fficers he j  

: "I ati ' il a  b a i'iiie t at the!
of t i "  V eteran  o f Foreign \ 

W ar .stattinl.ay r ig h t, but d idn ’t 
re - 'h e r • :it had happened to 
h"-. - idm ’’ill.

M utiny  P u t  D ow n
BEDFORD, Ind. (U P )— Her- 

schel Jones, 2 ) , tu 'd  a  police o ff
icer, “ T hat’s w)iat I th ink  of 
your tra ff ic  tick e t,’’ as he to re  
it in to  sm all pieces. In court, 
Jones was fined  III)  and coats 
and ordered  to f i t  to g eth e r the 
pieces o f his tra ff ic  ticke t and 
present them .

Oregon ha.s devoted m ore than  
60,000 acres to  s ta te  parks and re 
creational facilities.

Oil Field Worker 
Killed In Accident

ARCHER CITY, Tex.. TVe 12 
(U P ) —• Steel step.* b*ing hoisted 
into place on an oil derrick  yester
day fell and crushed to de.-vth 
E rnest S. Colbert, J r . ,  o f W ichita 
Kalla.

C olbert, an employe on the 
H enry Oil laiase in Arclw-r County, 
was standing under the .step- a.* 
a  catline lifted  them  to the der
rick flaor. Tlie catline loo.sened 
an d  the steps landed m i Colbert. 
He was dead upon a rriv a l a t  a 

hospital.

_ .* s .

•'FLYINC LSI” READY TO LOAD—The clamshell doors of the 
Air Force’s mammoth new transport, the Douglas C124A, are open 
and ready to take rolling carga Pictured at Long Beach, Calif., 
the giant airship can carry a pay load of 50,000 pounds a distance 
ol 1000 miles and return without refueling. The folding nose 
ramps—similar to those in the landing ships of World War l l—  

enable heavy militarv eouioment to load and unload in tact

At 6 A,
..\e Ued Ki-
(ialJ pCL.'*
lOon.

T enp^ratur** , which ran|r»‘d 
 ̂ar.y today from 9 at Dal-
h t ' l  to 74 at Brown.'i\ ille. mill 
•■rop to “̂ a-AOiial of from  H
*■* ;* W r-t Texa.“- to*

ij'* t. a-'coniinjr to the for«*cast. 
L.H't Tex“ NA'a.- du^ to  be only 

.^} *iy \»arm rr. A low reading of 
degr>e wa.t forecast in th a t 

‘ - toi i?ht. ihv hich
.vu’hcdu i d to bi* •‘■4.

l:yT:i : f ill ■ W ichita Fallr. 
tM’fo n ' *unri>e. The mercur>* read 
.*12 th ere

U ' DihcT- bureau offin'alf^ ex
plained they would not be able to 
determ ine the full effec t of the 
cold fron t until n iphtfal!, bu t 
they expected dayTime readmera in 
4i‘‘.’i and 5mV: to  be p re \a le n t in 
mariv part.-* o f the ;tstCs at lea^t 
ihrouarh tomorrow .

K.iriV m om intr puh-freezii;*? 
readinifx include<l .Arnarillo. ir» 
degree^; Childre-.: and (iuadalupe 

Lubbock, and W ink 
and Midland SO.

Out.«ide of the 1‘anhandle and 
South !Main5, tem perature.^ re 
gained ab«»\e the ‘i^-depri'e mark. 
At 4 :-l0 A. M. in Hou.ston and 
t'orpu^^ rh r is ti,  it wa^ 72. while 
L aredo en joyed a plea.^ant 64.

The Weather
F.A.CT TE.XAS —  M ostly cloudy 

and colder, oeeasional ra in  in east 
and .south portions ami ."ome snow 
flu rries in northw est portion  th is 

a fte rn o o n . Occasional ra in , in 
east and south portions tonight, 
some freezing  rain  likely west- 
c en tra l In d  extrem e northeast 
portions tonight. Lowest tem p era 
tu re  tonight 23-32 degree* in 
north  and w, ^ -c e n tra l  portions, 
except 16-22 in extrem e north - 
we.st and 30-34 in terio r. T uesday 
m ostly cloudy and ra th e r cold, oe- 
easional rain  in southeast portion. 
Fresh sh iftin g  winds on the coast, 
becom ing northerly  tonight.

W EST TEXA.S — P artly  cloudy 
in Panhandle, m ostly cloudy else
where with occasional ra in  th is 
a fte rnoon  and early  to n ig h t Col
de r in all except Panhandle to 
night. Low tem p era tu res  8-14 in 
Panhandle, 14-18 in South Plains 
and 19-26 elsew here excep t 26-32 
in Del R io-Eagle Pass area . T ues
day partly  clou4y, w arm er in th e  
afternoon .

“ TH E  HOCKE’T - 
U Easy O a T he Fm IM  

O sW a e  M elee Ce- EastAea4
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TEXAS 
News Biieis

a* L'alMS Pn

( I P i H unrlsrs go t 84,355 in 
cu.>h and checks from  tho safe 
of a  suburban grocery sto re  yes- 
ten ia ). Not only did they  take 
the money, store m anager J. B. 
l'oi>e .■.aid, but tho bu rg lars also 
carried away the sa te  door.

lIu r .'tT O N , Tex., Dec. 12 ( I 'P )  
The bodies o f a .Michigan 

couple who died of burns wen* 
sent by tra in  today to IV troit for 
burial.

IVad were Eugene Mill, 32, and 
hi.- 2.k-ytar-old w ife, Ca.ssie. They 
were trap[a*d .s>atuniay in their 
tourist court cabin on Mumble 
Uoad when a gas heater exploded.

Mill dieil in a  ho.spital here at 
2 .A. M. Sunday, and his wife died 
seven hours later. The eouple had 
no children.

HOUSTON, Tex., IVc. 12 (U P ) 
j Burns su ffered  five weeks ago 
[were fa ta l yestenluy to  .Mrs. Mary 

Ethel John.son ( 24.
. I Mr*.. Johnson had been hospital- 

I lied  with second and th ird  degree 
' b u n :, -ince Nov. .3, when her 
I clothing caught fire  as she burned 
j trash  in the  yard  of her home.

W ICHITA FA LLS, Dec. 12

Dallas Cabbie 
Robbed By Pair

n .U .I.A S , Dec. 12 ( I P ) —Tlio 
tria l <if Eied helix \d a ir ,  charged I 
in th ree  rape and three huurglary I 
cases and accused of being the 
Dallas "love burg lar,” has been 
postponed until Jan . 1C.

A dair was originally .scheduled 
to go to tria l today or. the first 
of the rajie charge.- The dela>' 
was agreed to by both prosecu
tion and defcn.se attorneys.

DALLAS, Dec. 12 (U P )— A
m an iden tified  by the sheriff's 
office as Lee Bowen, 31, <̂ f
W axahachie was shot to death in 
a Dallas county  tavern  early  yes
terday .

S h eriff Bill D ecker a rrested  
the V atern  operator, who said 
th e  shooting followed an  a rg u 
m ent over w hether the  m an was 
to  he sold a glass o f beer a f te r  
curfew .

D.ALL.AS, Tex., Dec. 12 ( I T )  
— Two negro men robber a  negro 
cab d riv er o f 810 before daw n to 
day, stole his tax i n ear downtown 
Dallas and fled.

Toftimy Brown, J r . ,  the  27-year- 
old tax i d rixer ( fo r th e  S ta te  Cab 
Co.) said the  two m en, abou t 18 
and 30 years old, w ere arm ed

when they approached him (at 
Ga.ston ami H aw kins), demanded 
his money and drove away in his 
tax i. :

DUNN, N. C. (U P )—The bus) 
bees cun be busy som ewhere else 
but Dunn doesn’i w ant them 
The city  council m ade it illega 
to  keep hives in the  efty limi 
a f te r  neighbors o f a  beekeep* 
com plained th ey  go t stung.

I Fewer Schoole Then

GOSHEN, N. Y. (U P ) School 
bells never rang  fo r Charles 
Storm s, now 100. S torm s, a county 
w elfare home inm ate, said th ere  
were ‘‘hardly any school around 
when I was younger.”

The highest body of w a ter in 
the U nited S ta tes is believed to 
be Colorado T am , a t  a  137068 
foot elevation in  the  Rocky 
M outains. A ta rn  is a  m ountain  
pool with less th an  one-ten th  of 
a  mile o f w ater su rface .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

BANISH P IA I OP 
RADIATOR P R IlZ I-U P l

U f
F R I G I T O N I

ParmaiMnt Aiiti-FrMXB
Safe—Me boUlng away—W lB t»  
■are protsetlOB la a ll 
w sa tb s i eondltloBS —
One flUlag last* tot 
tiro winter.

-3J2
Cedi Holiiield

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
On The Square-----------------------  Eaitland. Texas

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie ----- Noble

B u lle t J u s t  M isses 
TW O HARBORS, M inn., (U P ) 

— A stray  bullet from  a deer 
h u n te r’s gun sm ashed th rough  the 

w indow  o f Keith H aseett's car as 
he drove n e a r here. The bullet 
struck the steering  wheel and rip
ped th rough  his coat sleeve. Has- 
sett and his th ree  passengers were 
not hurt.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657 VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Wanted
Kitchen Help.

White Dishwasher. Also 
Combination pot Washer 
And Clean Up Man.

APPLY

Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

FAST
DRIVING

Needs That Plus Margin Of Safety Found In 

The SEIBERLING SAFE AIRE TIRE.

Made Of The Strongest Long Staple Cotton. 
Pre-Streched To Stop Tread And Side Wall 
Cracking.

Safety Tread Design For Easy Steering And 

Quick Stops.

^ See The New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

Your Laaal
USED-COW

Daalar
R.moTM Dm J  Slsak 

F R E E
For la a ia d i.to  Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Ea.tla»A

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
, V.ELL. CCf. 'rCJZ 

l e c t j c e  ■rajE.
IS A k V rS T  

FiV S’-EiT.'

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

' 'E R  \xE 
vv'n :? i t  
UP -TO- 

.NGHT.'

.L BUT ’ -5  ')
: C E P T ' \  'O J  7  

\  ---
I S .E C - . .  . ______ ,

5 iM P L '
Mu s t  bs •‘\u. _ i t s  ■ 

T -EC E  • X.UAN5

a n d  s o  n<5n% I'l l  t e l l  x2U o e .  vvysM us }
A N D  HIS TIV E-M A C H N E... S C h t  C \X .

M ’7 \
I-

__  I* -1 I . ! - I
KERRY DRAKE

W -E TIHK3 Blackmailers
HICHBROW ANP s m o k y .
TORTURE RICH Alov wep

Ixpert Workmanship 
Guorantood

sc o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

HAIR-BREADTH HARRYj
t ’ I  y 'S C  >OU ARE D«E K K n G ' «  I I f  II 
; r OF TOFFLOK! I JUS ' MAUE M J 1 ' /I 

ll M T8CE OF VOOR PlPPlE FED 
\ 'vTgOUBMlWWUMPUS !
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CLASSIFIED
«TANT AO RATES— BVBNING AND SUNDAY

MlBiaiuiii 70a
Ic par word first d a j. 8e per word o r try  day thereafter. 
Caah muet hereafter aceonpany all daesifiad  ad ra r tia iu . 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
ATTENTION;

Don't forget that I have various 
iited  Farm i, residences, from 
$500 to $16000, Chicken Farms, 
Filling stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination S ta
tion and buainessess. News Stand, 
large apartm ent houses.

I want your listings Iprge or 
small. You will like my serivce.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 Office 409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE; Jersey milch cow, 
would trade fo r dry cow. J. N. 
Jorsan, near Hickok P lan t

FOR SALK—Fryers, battery fed, 
fat and tender, weight 2 ‘i  lbs. 
$I each. 3 miles west on Hiway. 
Phone 7502J2. Bill Mickle.

FOR SALE; Genuine regi.stered 
O. 1. C. pigs, special price to club 
members C. B. Welborn Rt. 2, 
Eastland

FOR SALE— 105 acres, 60 in cul
tivation, good 6 room house, mod
ern, large orchard, choice grass. 
For quick sale, $5,U00. S. E. Price 
Phone 426. '

FOR SALE: F ifty thousand B 
T. U. Floor Fuipace, been used 
one season cost $260. will sail 
fo r $176. Phone 602.

‘ACTORY Pottery Sale, Dec. 14 
 ̂ 17th. $ A. M. to 6 P. M. Din- 

icr wars and a rt ware in discon
tinued designs and seconds less 
than wholesale price. Horton Cer
amics, Eastland, Texas, corner 
Bassett and Burkett Sts.

FOR SALE: 6 room Modern Rock 
Veneer House. 60 Acres Land, 
30 in Culivation, Good well. 
Windmill, Barn, Fenced Goat 
Proof. Well Improved, D. O. 
M offet Phone 98 Ranger.

PI.\NOS. For sale in this com
munity KIMBALL consolette, 
like new; sacrifice for ra.*h: con
sider terms. Also small upright 
$196. Write Credit Mgr., Wolfe 
Music Co., 817 W Douglas Wich-

FOR SALE; Typewriter, Adding 
machine Store adding Scales. 12 
Gauge W inchester Pump gun. 105 
S. Ammerman,

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly rare evenings.
Call 233-J

A. .A. for problem drinkers. Strict
ly confidential. General Delivery, 
Ranger. Phune 222-B,

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

WANT to buy fifteen or twenty 
cords of wood. Jim  Horton Tire 
Service, Ea.st Main Street, East- 
land.

FOR SALE: New 10 foot Deep 
Freexe. Original price $460. Wo 
will sacrifice this unit for $276. 
Phone C92.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; U nfum lihed apart
ment East sid* Squart, uttlitisa 
paid. Phona 63$

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: t  room furnished 
apartm ent, private bath. 308 
North W alnut

FOR RENT: A partm ent, 409 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartm ent, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

SQBERLM G

n a C L E S

TIRES • TUBES 
REPAIB PARTS FOR 

ALL MAEES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eoft Main SL Eastland

FOR RENT: 3 Room house with 
garage. J. N. Jordan, near Hick
ok Plant.

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, with garage. 211 East 
Valley,

FOR RENT— New 6 room house 
I $.'>0 Month. Phene 426.

FOR RENT— 3 room a p t  to ad
ults only 2 H blocks from court 
house square. Unfumi.shed. Ap
ply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house on East Hill Street, nicely 
decorated. Phone 215-J.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Ski fined

^ ^ i k o v t ^ i r e c

CaU CoUoet 
Eattland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Suitwd For 4 To 12 Yo4m> 0I«U

COISON TRIKES

SiroBg m "  Steel tubinq. 
Eaqlleh etyle chola drive. All 
ball.beailaq  wheele with 
eeasi. pneumatic tiree. Front 
wheel diameter 20".

IS" ell# . . .

lim Horton Tlie Seivice
409 E. Main SL Phone 258

Having HOUSE GUESTS

For
Christmos ?

The more you lighten your housework, the more 
time you'll have to enjoy your guests You can 
eliminate a big part of your work by sending us 
your laundry. We oiler you complete laundry 
services and guarantee your satisfaction.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"WE APPEECIATB TOUR BUSINESS'* 

r. B. PLOUENOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND
. e

LOST
LOST— Ruby stick pin, of senti
mental value. Sticking in blue 
cloth, liberal reward. Mrs. S. R. 
Buchanan. Box 368 or 1405 By- 
reni S tree t

Fireman Doubles Up 
COFFEY \'ILLE, Kan, (U P )— 

F. R. Cooney Is a fireman who 
turned in and answered the same 
alarm. Cooney found a cushion a- 
blaze In his car parked a half block 
from the fire station. He ran to 
the station, turned in the alarm, 
then printed back with other fire
men to put the fire o u t

Occupation authoHtie.s have in
troduced to Japan compulsory ed
ucation through the ninth grade.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

'̂ Was a nervous vrrecii 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

ta y tM r t. A. W., San Anfanio, Texes 
Speed amxxing rclwf from miicries ol 
timpic piles, with soothing P au * ! Acts 
to reliete pain, itching insfaiil/v—soothes 
inflamed tisaues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer nc^ less torture 
from simple piles. Get Paso fur fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about i t  
Suppoailory form— al»> tubes with per- 
'orated pile pipe (or ea<y application.

Karl aad Beyd Taawar 
Peat Na. 41R

VETERANS

'Oeeri

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maeta 2ad and 
4tk Tkaraday 

• :M  P. M. 
Valaraaa Walcanaa

Z .A M B  M O T O R  C O . 

A lig n m en t

BUY SEVE;J-Us-

B Y T H E  C A R T O N

For Tho Klddio*

COISON
YELOQPEDES

tdool lor S lo 11 yoor olds. 
SlurdUy built with post-war 
tnaturm. All baU«b»orlBg

mafic tlfM. Maiooa ond 
whIM mriMil ftntoh A rval 
boauty.

JIM HORTON
Tire Service
409 E. MAIN ST. 
■ Phone 258

Pope Hopes For Justice, Holiness 
And Happiness During Holy Year

Veteran Editor 
Dies Sunday

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 12 — 
(U P)—Pope I’iua XII today ex- 
presaed the hope that the 1950 
church holy year would bring a 
new era of ju.xtice, holinei<s and 
happiness to the world.

He spoke in Latin to 15 cardin
als who t;athered at a solemn con
sistory in the long consistory hall 
of the Vatican Palace for an hour- 
long ceremony.

He also named three papal le
gates w ho will open the holy doorn 
of pulriarihnl l^ ilic a s  in Rome 
tosigiial the »Uiit of the hoW year 
on Christmas Eve. He said he 
himself woiild open the holy door- 
of St. le le t '' ' ba.sili^a in keepiin' 
with holy ^ear tradition.

Expressing the hope that the 
holy years would see the return 
of schismatics and dissidents to 
the Cathorc Church, the Pontiff 
said;

“ Yea, wa will see a great spec
tacle—and not only we, not only 
the Romans, but also all those who 
in what ever country arc guiiioil j 
by honesty and thought and of 
justice,” the Pope laid.

“All that is, will sea that Jesut 
Christ alona and the church 
founded bv him can give peace 
again to men, a peace which may 
be solid and sincere,” he added.

“This peace in fact, this last

ing concord of souls can nut rise 
if not from a Christian conscience 
which conforms to the teachings 
of God and nourishes itself on His 
grace, in a manner so that noth
ing of this world can disturb it 
and no human power can tear it, 
nor violence ravish it,” the Pon
tiff said.

The legates named were: 
Eugenio Cardinal Tisserant, 65 

who will open the door of St. 
Paul's outside the walls.

Clemente Cardinal Micara, who 
will be 70 years old on f'hrist- 
mas Eve, to open the holy door of 
St. John in the lateiaii.

•Allesandro Cardinal Verde, 61, 
Archpriest of St. Mary Major, to 
open the Holy door of his church.

Hiram Pitts patented the "first 
noteworthy threshing or .separat
ing machine invented in the U. 
S.” in 1837.

SELECT Your Holmon 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa, — Eastland

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 12 
(U P) — Edward T. Leech, editor 
of the Pittsburgh Press and sen 
ion editor of the Scripp.-Howard 
newspapers, died in Mercy Hos
pital yesterday a fte r a short ill-

Kiiown to his staff as a "iiewa- .in 1924 a t the aga of 32, Leech 
paperman's newi-paperman," L«- .later took over editorial direction 
ech began his 37-year-newspaper .of the Scrippe-Howard morning, 
career as an S8-a-week-cub repor- leveniug, and Sunday papers in

I Iter on the Denver (Colo.) Ex- ! Denver, and in 1931 joined the
prens and worked his way up until 
he became editor. He then wa.- 
only 23.

.Named publisher of the Scripps- 
Howard Birmingham (Ala.) pust

Pittsburgh Press of which ha was 
editor and president when he 
died.

Dim Your Ligbis Amd Sava A L ife

The 67-year-old editor, twice 
jailed for contempt of court for 
hii forthright editorials, wa.s stric
ken while at work Dec. 6. Hos
pitalized the following day, he 
underwent an emergency opera
tion for an abdominal ailment. 
Death came a t 11.•05 A. .M. EST 
ye.4erday.

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land, Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain—Come ond See

Ferrell Boyett

FOR SALE
Real Ertate—Home and Income

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fa»t 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET, DUPLEX 

Location ideal for all schools.
213 East Sodosa Street, 5 Rooms. Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town. 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty SL 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

Call 460 or 417-W.-----V. T. Mosar

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Gel Well’

If health is your problem, w» invite you to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

Coffee Shop Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. 11th.

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
. ^Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert —
Coffee.

F. N. Francois 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Timet

STEAKS and CHOPS

l i s t i i s
10.00 Down - 48 Months To Pay

A SPARKLING NEW
SERVELFOR20cADAY
Off«r Good Only Till ChrisImEs

STAYS S IL E N T . . .L A S T S  LO N G ER

Moke This Christmas One They'll Never 
Forget With A Big, New ^listening White 
SERYEL GAS REFRIGERATOR.

The Only Box With A 10 Year Guarantee 
Because There Is Nothing To W ear Out— 
NO MOVING PARTS.

7 5 ? e  G AS f̂ e& iyerafo,

W e Are Pleased To Be Able To Give Our 
Customers Four Years To Pay For Their 
NEW SERVEL You Can't Afford Not To
Own A SERVEL

SEE
j

US NOW

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. Brathier 
EASTLAND

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W. G. Smith 

TEXAS
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Christmas Tea Of 
Civic League And 
Garden Club, Tea

The advaneed studentii of the 
Clinton Studio.< will present 
musiral proirram Wednesday

a
for

the Christmas* Tea of the Civic 
lieajrue and Carden Club.

Mrs. H odges Hosts F idelis M atrons' 
C hristm as P a rty , F riday  Evening

Member* of the Fideli* M atrons! 
Claa* of the First Bapti»t Church i 
enjoyed a Christmas party, F ri
day evening m the home of Mr*. 
H. F. Hodges, 517 South Bassett 
Street.

Mr*. Jack Muirhead told a 
Christmas .to ry  and Herbert John

son, pianist, playde a selection 
of Christmas Can.'.- in dud in ; 
"Holy Night" and furnished a 
medley of .-oft music throughout 
the party.

I  Formi. RanchM
I City Proptrty
I  ; Peattcoft & Johnson 
I > Rm I Estate

Gift* were exchanged from a 
beautifully lijlited Christmas tree 
which highlighted the holiday 
decoration-. .Mrs. Muirhead w"t> 
pre.'-iitcd a box of handkerchief*.

Mr.-. Jennie Self, president, ure- 
-idrd and presi nted Mr*. .Vuir- 
hp«d and Herbert Johnson.

A refreshment plate carrying 
out the holiday motif wa» eivcd 
to .Mesdames J. C. .Mli.«on, \ .  C. 
Bucanan, Lee Campbell, Ida Chan-

II

Say, "MERRY CHRISTM AS" 
In Person, This .Year

At Christmas-tlme your though ts  turn n a tu rrjjy  to 
family and friends. WTiat better n a y  to ren.tember 
them than by giving truly of youTSt'lf’ Our “per
sonality portraits” are the ideal w a^ to say “Merry 
Christmas” to those close to y o a

LYON STUDIO ■
FORMERLY CANARIS STL'DIlO

WE GO  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

The Tea will be at 3 P. M at 
the Woman'* Club. A display of 
Chri.stmas packages in gay wrap- 
ing* will be a part of the Hiliday; 
Party.

Ho«te.s*e* will be Mesdames 
Earl Conner J r ,  E. M Crime*. W. 
K. Cowan. Wilii.i Smith and Rob
ert Vaughan

All member* and pro.«pective 
members are  invited.

W. C. Whaley, Eastland Coun
ty engineer, ha* returned from n 
three day joint session of the N«- 
tional Society of Professional 
Engineers and Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers in Hous 
ton. Whaley, ehairman of the 
membership committee of the 
TSP.X, asked to be relieved of his 
duties because of ill health.

dier, O. .A. Vook, John Dorsett, 
IVsra Drake, J. T Drake, Frank 
Icv iU , Paul McFarland, Je»« 
McWilliams, Taf Murphy, Ancel 
Owen. B. W Tstterson, H P. Pen- 
.ccost, J. U. Power* C. C. Street, 
W. B. Taylcr, Charley Van Geem, 
Grace Piay, Jennie Self, Marvm 
Hood, Muirheid. W I.. Wood. 
Mary Bargs'-y. and Miss-s Sue 
Naylor and Jewett Sawyer, by the 
hoste**, Mrs. Hodges.

FOR HOLY YEAR PILGRIM S—Visitora to  Rome during the l«50 
Holy Year will receive those documents and aids. They are: a 
lapel pin; identifleation bcxikict giving special rail fare reductions; 
guide to Rome (top rear) and a prayer book, all fitUng into a handy 
carrying folder Printed items will be available in English. French, 
German, Spanish and Italian. (Photo by NCA-Acme staff corre- 

soundent Albert RInsettI \

‘̂ Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!

N uptia l Gift T e a  In  Collin s 
Home Honors Miss T oby G ilbert

says Mr. Af. W„ Let AngtUi, Cmlif. 
Speed smssiOg rvlwt from miierie* of 
supple piles, with soothing Paso*I Acts 
to relieve pstn, itching tnstgntJy—Kwthes 
inflamed tissues—lubricate* dry, hard
ened parts—help* prevrrt cricking, sore- 
ness-redu^ swelling. You get real com- 
foeting help. Don’t suffer neediest torture 
from simple piles. Get Paso (or last.sran. 

rlie(. ■ ■ ■ ■’ ■

Honoring Mis* Toby Gilbert, 
bride elect o f Mr. Bill Wyatt 
Mesdames Henry Collin.*, H. (1. 
Hines, and Rudolph Little enter
tained Friday evening w ith a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Collins in Carbon.

dcrful rcli Aik yo-ir doctor abwt it.
Suppoattory form-also tubes with pet» 
lorated pile pipe (or easy application.

•ffsae Oimmim i •«* imffmimtu 9

Ts L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
rUA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 537

Betty Collins perxided at the 
Bride’s book and registered about 
60 guests who railed during the 
hours 7 till 9 P. M.

sided at the Bride'* table and w n-.
ed white rake squares and fruit
punch.

They were u«is4ed by Mart
Lynn Trimble.

A laee rolth covered the table,

RELIEF AT LAST
Mrs. Hine* and Mrs. I.ittle pre-

ForYow COUGH

Go To Hdil
FOR

TYPEW RITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

One of the best euaipped *kops 
■a tha Southwaet. la  Eastiaad 
CauBty 28 yaar*.

WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

421

O n C ' O a y  S e r v i c e

Plaa Fraa E ala rgaaaa l

Brlag Tour Kodak FUib T o

M B V LT X  M TU m O
EASTLA.VD

CieooiuUion relieves promptly hccauac 
it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
«o help lootco asd expel germ Udtn

Cilegm aad aid aanire to soothe aad 
al raw, icoder, inflamed broochial 

mucous mcmbraBet.TcU your druggiM 
«B tell you a bottle of Cicomulsiaa 
with the underataading you aiust like 
•be way it quickly aUayt the cou^  
c r you are to have your mnoev ha3n

CREOHMULSION
for Coughs.CnastColds.Bronchitit

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
MATERIAL NEEDS ^

'  CaU Us 
No Charge

V For Dfllivering 
1 lo  Our Trade 

;*|j Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER. WIRE, PAI.VTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

\  TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Give Us Your Christmas Clean
ing NOW TO AVOID THE LAST 
MINUTE

Have Your Chirstmas Cleaning 
Done THE SANTONE WAY ond 
See The Difference.

Modem Dry Cleaners
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phone 132

Homemakers Class 
To Have Party

The time of the Christmaa party 
of the Home Maker* Class of the 
First Baptist Church has been 
changed and will he at 7 I’. M. 
Tuesday a t the Woman’s Club, in
stead of at 7:30 as previously an
nounced.

All measbers and associate 
member* were invited.

which was decorated with a tree 
made of (Tiristma* balls. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with the Holiday trimming*.

Mrs. T. E. Robin.son played a 
medley of songs on the organ 
through out the party.

Mr*. Collins received and dis
played the many beautiful and 
useful gift* received by the honor-

Mis* Gilbert and Mr. Wyatt 
will be married December 14th in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. H. M. Gillbert.

SECO N D  HAND  
B A R C A iN S

W« Bujr, Soil and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Coaamarca 
I* M 7

A new record for the round 
flight from Sydney to Melbourne 
has been announced by the Aue- 
tralian News and Inform ation Bu
reau. The machine, an KA.AF 
Vampire Jet fighter made t h e  
trip from Sydney to Melbourne in 
6(1 1-4 minutes and the return 
flight in 65 minutes a distance of 
465 miles each way.

MAJESTIC
i B n i i i i n i R i r m T
.SUNDAY & MONDAY 

Lucille Ball - William Holden 
"MISS GRANT 

TAKES RICHMOND"

The dinosaur* lived daring the 
Mesosoic era, which extended ' 
from about 2UO,Ol>0,OOfl to (>0,- i 
(100,000 years ago. Man has ap- I 
peared on earth only during the ' 
last million yaars. I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

conirocted.

H . E . F O X
R t X EaiUand

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE AGAIN------
• . • And with it th« Christmas traa which is dascribad by tha 
National Board o f  Fira Undarwritars as tha most dangorous 
trao on oarth. Yot no ono has aaar sugfastad that wa aban
don tbo Chriatmaa traa which has baan for cantnrios tho 
symbol of Ynlotido Cboar and food will. But tboy'ro danfor- 
ous. If intorostod, call this olfioo for a list of ssmylo rulaa 
wbich* if fotlowod, will ontiraly aliminata tha Christaaas hatard 
from your homo aad inaura you a Marry Christmaa.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (lasaroaea. eiBee lflS 4 ) TEXAS.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
Typevfrifers 

Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT 
Seevice-ReatoU-SnpaUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Sg Lamar St.

A regulor annual meeting of tbe stockholdert of 
the Eastland National Bank, Eattlond, Texot will 
be beM in the banking roomi of said bank between 
the boars of 2KX) P. M. and 3dM P. M. on tbe 10th 
day of Jairaary. 1350. being the lecond Tuetdoy in 
•aid month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of s u ^  business os may proper
ly come before the stockholders* meeting.

TaL <3S Eastiaad
Guy Parker, Vice President

BESKOW’S
EXTRA VALUE

$42.50 Christmas MATCHED SET
ONLY

$29.75

SPECIALS
17 JEWEL BULOVA 

ONLY
GENTS BULOVA 

ONLY

$29.75
EXTRA VALUE

$24.75

LADIES VERI-THIN 
GRUEN 
ONLY

$39.75

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engraving On Silverwore. Watches, Rings. Brocelets, Fountain 
Pens, And Anything That Can Be Engraved When Bought From BESKOW'S. 
No Delay—Engraving Done On Premises.

Ask For Your Free 
Premiums

SPECIAL 

SIX DIAMONDS

$39.75

Make Your Christmas Selections At 
BESKOW JEWELRY And Get Your 
Free Fostoria. Dinnerware. Or Silver 
Serving Pieces.

SEE OUR ONE DOLLAR TABLE 
YOUR c h o k e :—VALUES TO $10.00

MATCHED
DIAMOND

SET

$47.50

Beskow’s Jewelry

1(3

W. E. Brashier 

EASTLAND

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. Smith 

TEXAS

(vijg.VirVi
N .R , . •

^  '  .  f -

4


